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SYMPATHY FOR 
HOSE IN DEEP DISTRESS

SUNPAYSCHOOL

IHTHHNATION A Ù liKSSOS HO. II. 
JULY 8, 1800.

liages have left us at the door, the 
friends who stayed for a few days 
are gone, and the heart sits in deso
lation listening for the little feet that 
will never again patter through the 
hall, or looking 
those who will
sighing into the darkness—ever and 
anon coming across some hook or gar
ment or little shoe or picture that I 
arouses former association, almost 
killing the heart. Long day* and 
nights of suffering that wear ou: the 
spirit and expunge the bright lines 
of life and give haggardness to the 
face and draw the flesh tight down 
over the cheek bone and draw dark 
lines under the sunken eye, and the 
hand is tremulous, and the voice is 
husky and uncertain, and the grief Is 
wearing, grinding, accumulating, ex
hausting.

that the lion should be caught with a th^y'*erehy Vkiok'up lntp f°braMn 
tiap. You see some man with a cold, and unpitying sky9 Are fhev to walk

STartr sr s :,s£* ;~h.S;a " k
a temptation to Indolence and censor- ™ He comes' wnh avmDathv and
BUtemntata|on raY^orTthY^ drJnk,ng1; kindness and love. He undYretands in 
a. on ignore the great work our grief He secs the hticht and theo°bs ae'e1ntetirePwta1vnoft0»,!ayoodd0'Vntan dept* a"d the kngth andlhe breach 
obstac,e in the way of all good enter- of it. He Is the onlv one that ran
styles" ofTtemïSSona"lfntt decid?s the fully sympathise. Go and tell Jesus, 
tyles of temptation, but sanguine or Sometimes when we have trouble we lymphatic, you will have temptation, go to 21 r MeridsTnd we exmaln V

tor ynour8soaulSrAPmnan TvVlK and they ‘o sympa.hîse" Vy
von/ the rrnrh nr ï11x68 be" do not understand it. They cannot 
yA man whï ïaSîi ^ tLn. nro understand it. But Christ sees all over

a man w no warned a throng pre- it and all thrnmrh «♦
tended he was very weak and sickly. it is often that our friends have no
and if he was eiected he would soon power to relieve us. They would very

, . “e crawled upon his much like to do it but they cannot
attained it°he’wls'^stmn/leaiilaVHg disenlane|e our finances, they cannot 
said "It was wlil f.Y “kfln. c,lre our sickness and raise oür dead,
saia. it was well for me while I was but glory be to nod that He in whom
I°°sh2fld 2t21l SbuPtte2o°v 2h°ihTrhtl,at the (iis°Wes went has aU power In 
found » YPhY’.nYia t th?1 1 have heaven and on earth, and at our call
lonr.rv"' 2 ,2Ue 1 stoop any He will balk our calamities, and at
erafrhL we. « el away „hls Just the right time in the presence of
illHstratlve If Vhe nn" aerai.n\ Hpw an applauding earth and a resounding lion'1 Yon think1!? t«Pl\ t®mpta- heaven will raise our dead. He is
u,on- /ou think it Is a weak and crip- mightier than Herod He Is swifter ?'pd ‘"fluence, but give It a chance than the “om He Is grander jhaY 
ft win ïi lf6 tyran. y°?,r sou,; the sea. He is vaster than eternity, 
has 1 finanf6 t? atoms. No man And every sword of God's omnipotence 
temntaflfn „nfi? h. hreV,ef. overcome will leap from its scabbard and all the 
temptation until he .has left the world, resources of infinity be
temnfa^fon.Y6 ym?„t0 d° ‘J*e“ rather than Shat God's child shall not
them °Ah? , T A everybody about be delivered when he cries to Him for 
mem An, w hat a silly man you rescue
lvr°md „be,' a ™mmand- trouble. How much would you endur •
w hich tate of th« ™«°h . , , ,enemy to get him out? You would go through
2s for f-rnt to Jo ,2s , n L \ ,'?arred any hardship. You would say: "I don't 
fraittbA f A fA, dA . what ?" your care what It will cost. I must get him 

™? -A vA i'It ,n'OUr, tempta- out of that trouble." Do you think 
rare wïl nAy? w‘ll only carica- God Is not so good a father as you? 
thif 5iff.'st i °nyaWhat' Seeing you are in trouble and having 
tnen, must a man do? When the wave all power will He not Rtreteh over strikes him with terrific dash, shall hL Parm a2d de“ ve? 2o2? He win 

bax6. n°thing to hold on to? In He is mighty to save He can level 
and the1 devl'l ”thshine world' lhe fleah ‘he mountain and divide the sea- and 
help, ‘no counRcl Y f tuf text* intimates =auY*‘>peaiah th* fir® a"d “ye

that want min, r> Æ1 tbofe. eye® arm, not feeble of resources, but with 
that wept with the Bethany sisters I all eternity and the universe
snflkJ1 ?,nm ht°he’ " thKl yoice Xvhl6h feet- G° and tell Jesus, 
spake until the grave broke and the
widow of Nain had back her lost son 
and the sea slept and sorrow stupen
dous woke up in the arms of rapture— 
in that voice I hear the command and 
the promise, “Cast thy burden on the 
Lord, and he will sustain thee.” Why 
should you carry your burdens any 
longer? Oh, you weary soul. Christ 
has been in this conflict. He says:
“My grace shall be sufficient for you.
You shall not be tempted above that 
you are able to bear.” Therefore, 
with all your temptations, go, as these 
disciples did, and tell Jesus.

Again, I commend the behavior of 
the disciples to all those who are 
abused and to the slandered and per
secuted. When Herod put John to 
death, the disciples knew that their 
own heads were not safe. And do 
you know’ that every John has a He
rod? There are persons in life who do 
not wish you very well. Your misfor
tunes are honeycombs 
Through their teeth they hiss at you, 
misinterpret your motives and would 
be glad to see you upset.

No man gets through life without 
having a pommeling. Soma slander 
comes after you. horned and husked 
and hoofed, to gore and trample you.
And what are you to do? I tell you 
plainly that all who serve Christ must 
suffer persecution. It is the worst 
sign in the world for you to be able to 
say, “I have not an enemy in the 
world.” A woe is pronounced in the 
Bible against the one of whom every
body speaks well. If you are at peace 
with all the world and everybody likes 
you and approves your work, it is be
cause you are an idler in the Lord’s 
vineyard and are not doing your duty.
All those who have served Christ, 
however eminent, all have been mal
treated at some stage of their experi
ence. All who will live godly in Jesus 
Christ must suffer persecution. And 
I set down as the very worst sign In 
all your Christian experience If you 
are, any of you, at peace with the 
w’orld. The religion of Christ is war.
It is a challenge to “the world, the 
flesh and the devil," and if you will 
buckle on thb whole armor of God you 
will find a /great host disputing your 
path between this and heaven.

But what are you to do when you 
are assaulted and slandereu and 
abused, asV I suppose nearly all of 
you l)ave been in your life? Go out 
and Hunt up the\slanderer? Oh. no, 
silly man I Whil^you are explaining 
aw ay à, falsehood^ In one place fifty 
people will just h^ve heard of it in 
other plac-es. I counsel you to an
other coui/se. Wlhlle you are not to 
omit any opportunity of setting your
selves right, I want to tell you of one 
who had the hardest things said 
about Httim, wfhose sobriety Was dis
puted, whose mission was scouted.

he 1» that food. “I am the bread of 
life.** V. 35. Hie deathl cX Christ was 
a world ; ind us “n> Leman life can 
be preserved without- prop:* nourish
ment,*’ so no soul can be saved by 
the merit of ChrlitW«death- 

Man incita unregoherate state is 
without t||is 
All his powers are dead to spiritual 
action. Christ alone can Infuse life 
Intel the dead powers of the «oui, 
renovate the nature, and produce a 
corresponding change in the con
duct. This abundant life insures to 
its possessor liberty, holiness, dis
tinguished privilege, and inspirée 
with peace, joy and exhilarating 
hope. Nothing can take the place 
of Christ., He is the life—1. Of all 
Christian activity. Only by union 
with Him can one become fruitful in 
every good word and work. Christ 
lives in u4 as the soul lives in the 
body—actuating every member and 
penetrating every particle. 2 Of all 
spiritual (growth. 3. Of all spirit
ual enjoyment. As Christ becomes 
our life “our dispositions are great-, 
ly softened' and sweetened, ouv 
views of life anfl death become dif
ferent, and our interest in earthly 
things less engrossing.”

Faith the connecting medium. In no 
way can man please God so perfectly 
as by believing in His Son. “ This is 
the work of God, that ye believe on 
Him whom He hath sent.” V. 29. 
By faith* the Christ-life is apprehended, 
and the Lord Himself is brought in 
personal contact with man’s inner 
being. Faith establishes a sure and 
most blessed Pbnnection 
Christ and the soul. It is the wire 
over whîcli the current of divine life 
passes to the human heart. It is not 
enough to admire the character of 
Christ. A more intimate relation must 
be formed. ;

Eternal in duration. Eternal life is 
but the perpetuation of spiritual life 
In the world to come. The faith that 
unites us to Christ inspires us with 
endless life. It is the will of the Father 
that whoso belleveth on the San shall 
have everlasting life. He who hath 
“life in Himself” quickeneth those who 
believe on Ilim, and assures them that 
they ‘“shall hear His voice, and shall 
come forth 
tlon of life.”

PABKET REPORTS |
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for the. entrance of 
never come again—

life. He is dead In sin.

Jesus the Bread of Life.—John 6: 22-40.
-Supt.—Wliat is the Goideu Text ? 

Schoo.—Jesus nil to them, I urn
the bread of life. Joh i vi. 86.

What Is the Central Truth—All who 
believe In Christ shall be t aveu.

What Is the topic 1—The true 
bread.

W hat is the Outline—I. Seeking the 
meat that pertsheth. II. A rebuke ad
ministered. III. The true bread given. 
IV. Christ's earthly mission.

When ufas the Time?—April A. D.

■Are Weighed Down With the 
nd’s Woes, Follow the Disciples’ 
Example : Go and Tell Jesus.

Leading Wheat Market».
Following are tlie closing prices at 

important wh?at centres to-day :
Cash. a mJuly. 

$086 
0 91 1-1

Chicago..; ... ...............
New York.....................
Milwaukee.., ...
Sit. Louis.........
Toledo.........
Detroit, red...
Detroit, white............
Duluth, No. 1 North

ern.., .........................  0 87 5-8 0 87 3 8
Duluth, No. 1 hard 0 89 1-8 
Minneapolis, No. 1

Northern..................
Minneapolis, No. 1 

hard...........................

u0 87
0 84 3-4 0 8514 
0 90 0 901-2
0 90 1-4 0 90 3 4 
0 90 1-4 -----

A Washington report : Dr. Talmage 
who has finished his tour in England 
and Scotland, where thousands throng
ed to hear him wheresoever he preach- 

I ed, is now on his way to Norway and 
V Ituss.a, in which countries he is al

ready well known through the publica
tion of translations of his sermons.
In the following discourse which he has 
sert for publication this wrnk, he gives 
a prescription for all tpixlety and wor- 
nment and illustrates th|r divine sym
pathy for all who are in any kind of 
struggle. The text is Matthew xiv.,
1-. "and his disciples went and told

An outrageous assassination had 
just taken place. To appease a re
vengeful woman King Herod ordered 
the death of that noble, self sacrific
ing prophet, John the Baptist. The 
group of the disciples were thrown 
iiito grief and dismay. They fejt 
themselves utterly defenseless. There 
was no authority to which they could 
appeal, and yet grief must always find 
expression. If there be no human ear 
to hear It, then the agonised soul will 
cry it aloud to the winds and the woods 
and the waters. But there was an ear 
that was willing to listetn. There is 
a tender pathos and at the same time a 
most admirable picture in the words of 
my text, “They went and told Jests.”
He could understatnd all their gri :f, 
and he immediately soothed it. Our 
burdens are not more than half so 
heavy to carry if another shoulder is 
put under the other end of them. Here 
wo find Christ, His brow shadowed with 
grief, standing amid the group of dis
ciples, who. with tears and violent ges
ticulations and wringing of hands and 
outcry of bereavement, are expressing 
their woe. Raphael, with his skilful 
brush putting upon the wall of a palace 
some scene of sacred story, gave not so 
skillful a stroke as when the plain 
hand of the evangelist writes, “They 
went and told Jesus.”

I feel that I bring to you a most ap- 
piopriate message. I mean to bind up 
all your griefs into a bundle and set 
them on fire with a spark from God’s 
altar. The prescription that cured the 
sorrow of the disciples will cure all 
your headaches. I have read that when 
Godfhey and his army marched out to 
capture Jerusalem, as they came over 
the hills, at the first flash of the pin
nacles of that beautiful city, the army 
that had marched in silence lifted a 
shout that made the earth tremble. Oh, 
you soldiers of Jesus Christ, marching 
on toward heaven. I would that to
day, by some gleam from the palace 
of God's mercy and God’s strength, 
you might be lifted into great re
joicing. and that as the prospect of 
its peace breaks on your enraptured 
gaze you might raise 
anna to the Lord!

In the first place, I commend the 
behavior of these disciples to all burd
ened souls who are unpardoned. There 
comes a time in almost every man’s 
history when he feels from some source 
that he has an erring nature, 
thought may not have such heft as to 
fell him. It may be only like the flash 
in an evening cloud just after a very 
hot summer day. One man to get rid 
of that impression will go to prayer, 
another will stimulate himself by ard
ent spirits, and another man will dive 
deeper into secularities. 
times a man cannot get rid of these 
impressions. The fact is, when a man 
finds out that his eternity is poised 
upon a perfect uncertainty and that the 
next moment his foot may slip, he must 
do something violent to make himself 
forget where he stands or else fly for 
refuge.

Some of you crouch under a yoke, 
and you bite the dust, when this mo
ment you might rise up a crowned 
conqueror. Driven and perplexed as 
you have been by sin, go and tell Jesus.
To relax the grip of death from your 
aoul and plant your unshackled feet 
upon the golden throne, Christ let the 
tortures of the bloody mount transfix 
Hlnv With the beam of His own cross 
He will break down the door of your 
dungeon. From the thorns of His own 
crown He will pick enough gems to 
make your brow blaze with eternal 
victory. In every tear on His wet 
cheek, in every gash of His side, in 
every long, blackened mark of lacera
tion from shoulder to shoulder, in the 
grave shattering, heaven 
death groan, I hear Him say, “Him 
that cometh unto me I will in no wise 
cast out.”

You will never get rid of your sins 
in any other way.
.that the broad
extend to you will not always be ex
tended. King Alfred, before mo 
"timepieces were invented, used'Tc 
vide the day into three parts, eight 
hours each, and then had three wax 
candles. By the time the first
.die had burned to the socket eight • whose companionship was denounced, 
hours had gone, and wkSn the second 1

*J9.

Where was the place ?—Capernaum.
Wlio were the Perrons ?—Jetus. H.» 

dlsclp.es. The peopje.
Wliat Is the eiieoial reading ? John 

vL 22-71.
Commentary—22. The day 

ing—Following the feeding of the
five thousand. When the people..........
saw—Some of the people had tarried 
on the plain where the five thousand 
«had been fed over night.

23.—Other bouts— Which usually 
carried over wood and other commo
dities, from the eastern districts, had 
come from Tiberias.

25. Itabbi—Master, teacher. When 
earnest Thou—It was a mystery to 
them how he got across tlui sent with
out being seen.

26. Jesus answered them—This ad
dress was delivered in the synagogue*
V, llx. Geikie says it was either Mon
day or Thursday, one of the days of 
the synagogue worship. Verily, verily 
—The repetition of this word among 
the Jewish writers was considered of 
equal import with the most solemn

"oath.—Clarke. Not becauser-They were 
TTot attracted to Christ by any revela
tion that they saw in Hi*( miracles^ of 
His love, or Messiah ship. They com
prehended no spiritual meaning. But 
because ye did eat—They were seek
ing Him purely from selfish consider
ation*. They were looking at the re
sult of the miracles, rather than at 
the divine agency that had produced 
them.

27. Which perishetk—Our chief object 
In life should not.be to gaio temporal 
supplies. Every man should be dili
gent in business, and should carefully 
provide for hie bodily wants, but still 
that Is not the principal thing. Which 
èndureth—We are to labor for spiritual 
and eternal good. Which the Son of 
man—The term is especially appro
priate here, aa it is only by virtue of 
His incarnation that Christ gives this 
enduring fcJod.—G. W. Clark. Shall 
give—God gives us Hie good things and 
yet we must seek for them. Sealed—To 
seal anything is to ndJjgst by some 
sign that It is genuiii^^^

28. What shall we do—Those who 
asked this question are evidently not 
the same as those who murmured at 
him in verse 41. The works of God- 
Works that will be pleasing to God 
and will be the means of securing the 
"meat which endureth.”

29. That ye believe—"Faith is the 
principle which produces good works.”
Whom He hath sent—If you desire to 
do works pleasing to God accept His 
ambassador—His representative in this 
world.

30. What sign—Sign is the usual 
word fpr miracle in John. That we 
may séë—Proof had been given them 
again and again, but their darkened 
minds could not j>erceive the truth.
They seem to cavil here, too, for they 
had just seen the miracle of feeding 
the five thousand.

81. Did eat manna—They really say 
to Christ that He must not expect to 
establish His claim as Messiah by 
giving five thousand one meal, for 
Moses did even more than that ; he 
fed vast millions for forty years, and 
his was “bread from heaven,” while 
Christ used barley bread and fishes.
As it is written—Ex. xxl. 13-18.

32. It was not Moses that gave you 
(R. V)—Our Lord refutes their argu
ment by showing. 1, That it was not 
Moses, but God, who gave the manna.
2. That that was not the true bread, 
but merely a typs of it. 3. That God 
had given them now a bread infinitely 
more excellent.—Clarke. Glveth yon—
—Goi is continually giving the true

33. Ùnto the world—Tlie manna was 
given to tlie Hebrew nation for a 
short time ; tlie “true bread” was for 
the whole world f>- all time.

34. Evermore give us this bread —
They did not understand yet that He 
was* spmking of Himself. They liad as
vague a conception of His meaning as Wellington,
thn h'nmtralran jonmn the well Guelph_The crop3 in thls afct:on are 
had of the lit ing water. Tlie> noeu* whole looking very well The
ed what they had ignorantly asked fa„ whcat to thc north and east wilJ

«2 t yi ^ _ . . ... y- average about two-thirds of a crop,35. I am bread of while to the south and we.it, it will be
-et'^when'H- s/enkfitH iiU tliI! ’ mvs- a îalrly Koot1 erop Hav is not' looking 
.vet, when H^speaks pin ni> tne > quite us well ns in former years, and
tery only deepens so blind is the will oalv be half a crop. AH the spring 
natural I«mt.. I ant the on. who Rrn,n, are [^>1,1,,^ exceptionally fine, 
givetli life unto the worldland sates , Although perhaps a little early to'
hmæw-‘*4^ never desi^ spiritual ' «peculate, they will turn out good
hunger— Mini! never aesire sp.rituai crops Roots are looking well ; the
grnw and shall not have It given to puppets for a good yield of potatoes

St And believe not. They closed ÎTtlds^ttdr ÛJd

XuiTeVr^ of • cwlt's *dt ^ '«"»*« complain of their apples 
tncit- positive proofs of ( hTist s dl ,fullinff off tho trees. The weather has
vimey , bc-tn bnautifu! all season.

I 37. Flint the Father giveilt me—
Thoss who yield to the influences of wtliana,
tlto Spirit, when, the Father draws Welland—Hay, very light; wheat,
them (v. 44). belongs to Christ, inas- /good, above average; oats promise fair; 
much as Ho has purchased them a ad i>ens nn:l barley fair but not much
through His blood alo.ie they can ba town: corn good; hoe cro?>s fair; fruit
saved. In no wise cast out—“Never? promises good yield. All crops are 
did Jeans reject the cry of a pent- suffering for want of rain, 
tent however grievous his crimes 
might have b??“.”

38. The will of Him that Be :t ino- 
Christ made tl^e long journey from 
heaven to earth, not as a private per
son on a private mission, but “ to set
tle affairs bptw^en t>? erreat Creator 

nu- and tlie whole creation.”
3îk- I shoiilt,! loss nothing—It is 

God'V will that all should he saved, 
and ?>:at nothing to loit. Ctolst will 
lo.se nothing that is committed to 
him.

40. Agid to lie vp tV. on Him—All who 
believeion Him arc to he .vaved, and 
will tKH 

Teaemng.ï.- 
te-nal reg.rr
dlnancfés, not f;>- tto p r pose of hon- 
rring l|>im and ohtiin ng ^pMt.ml 
blessings, but Cor the purpose r" pro
moting! their worldly interests, and 
acconjRtobing thel’ selfish ends.”

PRACTICAL SURVEY.

0 8878 0881-8 

Ott.178

Toronto Live Stock Market.

follow -

Milch cow*, each.......................830 00 to
Export cattle, choice, per cwu 5 00 to 
Export cattle, light, perewt... 4 75 to 6 08
Butcher*’ cattle, choice........... 4 60 to 4 90
Butchers' cattle, gooda............  4 15 to 4 60

do. medium............................... 3 25 to 4 19
Butchers’ common, per cwt,... 3 25 to 3 60 
Bull*, export, heavy, per cwt.. 4 35 to 4 75 
Bulls, export, fight, per cwt.... 3 75 to 4 86 
Steers, short-keep, 1,100 to

1,200 lbs.................................. 4 40 to 4 79
Feeders, 900 to 1,075 lbs., cwt.... 4 15 to 4 49

do. 700 to 900lbs ..................... 3 75 to 4 19
Stock steers, 400 to 650 lbs. per

cwt...............................  3 25 to 3 50 v
do. off-colors and heifers,:.... 2 50 to 3100

Butchers' bulls, per cwt-Z..., 3 00 to 3 75 %
Light stock bulls, per cwt..2,00 • to 2 .Ml ?
Sheep, export ewes, perewt... 3 75 to 4 00

do. bucks..................:/............. 3 00 to 3 00
Sheep, butchers', each............... 3 00 to 4 00
Spring lam b*, each...................  2 £0 to 4 50
Calves, per head........................ 2 00 to 10 00
Hogs, choice, per cwt...............  6 624
Hogs, light, per cwt‘................. 6 75
Hogs, corn fed............................. 5 871 to 0 00
Hogs, heavy, fat, per cwt........ 5 75 to 0 00
Sows......................................... 3 00 to 009
Stags................   2 25 to 000

150 00
5 36

I
;

be gone.

1between

to 000 
to 0 00 •

exhausted

Wild Day In WTheat at Chicago.
Chicago, June 25.—Wheat broke 

nearly 5c to-day under heavy liquid
ation, but closed steady at a decline 
of 2c from Saturday's close. Cork 
closed lc to 1 l-8c down ; oats, lo 
higher, and provisions from 17 l-2e 
to 20c, reduced in ribs to 32 l-2o 
lower for pork.

It was a wild day in wheat, a bat
tle between bulls and bears, in which 
the latter, for the first time In weeks, 
scored a victory.

Suppose your child was 1 i

unto the resurréc-

NOTES ABOUT THE CROPS.
Reports Show That Drouth 

Has Been Hurtful.Not dim of eye. not weak of• something different. Cheese Markets.
Utica, June 25.—Utica Dairy Board 

of Trade. Cheese sales, 128 lots of 10,- 
255 boxes ; large sold at 9c to 9 l-2c; \
small, 9c to 9 l-4c. Butter, 37 pack- x 
ages at 19c, 110 packages at 19 3-4c.

Lindsay, June 25—Victoria County 
Cheese Board met this morning. Buy
ers present—W hi 11 on, Fitzgerald, Rol
lins and Flavelle ; 1,696 boxes boarded 
by 17 factories ; 480 boxes sold at 
9 7-8c; 435 boxes brought 9 8-8c ; 
remainder sold off baird at 9 13-16c. 
Next sale will be held July 9.

The Wool 31arkcts.
Offerings are large, but buyers and 

sellers are somewhat apart. Price* 
seem firmer and are quoted nominal 
at 16c for washed and 10c for 
washed.

at His 
Will you? 

Ye whose cheeks are wet with the 
night dew of the grave; ye wiho can
not look up; ye whose hearts are dried 
with the breath of sirocco: In the name 
of the religion of Jesus Christ, which 
lifts every burden and wipes away 
every tear and delivers every captive 
and lightens every darkness, I im
plore you now, go and tell Jesus.

If you go to Him for pardon and 
sympathy, all is well. Everything will 
brighten up, and joy will come to the 
heart and sorrow will depart; your 
sins will be forgiven and your foot will 
touch the upward path, and the shin
ing messengers that report above what 
is done here will tell it, until the 
great arches of God resound with 
the glad tidings, if now, with contri
tion and full trustfulness of soul, you 
will only go and tell Jesus.

But I am oppressed as I think of 
those who may not take this counsel 
and may remain unblessed. I cannot 
help asking, what will be the destiny 
of these people Xerxes looked off on 
his army. There were 2.000,000 men— 
perhaps the finest army ever marshal
ed. Xerxes rode along the lines, re
viewed them, came back, • stood on 
some high point, looked off upon the 
2,000,000 men and burst into tears. At 
that moment, when every one suppos
ed he would be In the greatest exulta
tion, he broke down in grief, 
asked him why he wept, 
said, “I weep at the thought that 
so soon all this host will be dead!” So 
I think of these vast populations of 
Immortal men and women and realise 
the fact tihat soon the places which 
now know them will know them no 
more, and they will be gone—whither? 
whither?

FAR FROM STARVATION YET.
The following crop reports, gather

ed by agents of the Great Northwest
ern Telegraph Company, and dealing 
principally with the western part of 
the Province, show, on the whole, 
fair prospects.

Haldlmand.
Cayuga—The wheat crop is the 

best In this vicinity for years. From 
present indications it will average 25 
bushels to the acre. Oats, peas and 
barley are In good condition, and 
promise a good crop. Hay is poor and 
will not be half a crop.

Brant.
Brantford — In regard to small 

fruits, currants will be good, goose
berries very light, raspberries fair, 
cherries light, phi ms light. Hay about 
average, but short In straw, 
promises good ; 
good ; apples a fair average ; 
promise good ; barley good ; fall wheat 
promises a good average crop. Very 
little spring wheat grown here. The 
late rain appears to have had good 
effect.

un-
one glad hos- |

Manitoba Grain Markets.
The local market has been strong, 

with prices following and sometime* 
outstripping Minneapolis and Dulutli. 
A good deal of wheat has changed 
hands daily at advancing prices, and 
from 74c a week ago yesterday the 
price for No. 1 hard «i>ot Fort Wil
liam. has climbed up to 87c at the 
close of yesterday’s market, an ad
vance of 13c per bushel on the week 
ended last night. No 2 hard and No. 
1 Northern are 2J£c under No. 1 
hard. The weather has been exceed
ingly warm this week and a high 
wind prevailed during two days. The 
continued prevalence of high winds 
during two or three days of almost 
every week has been one of the re
markable features of this unfavora
ble season. Manitoba suffered se
verely from drouth in two years of 
the past eighteen or twenty years, 
but at no time since we have had 
a grain trade has there been such 
a combination of .unfavorable cir
cumstances as during the present 
season. Present indications point to 
a total failure of all late crops. 
Rain at once, with a favorable 
nier thereafter, might bring late 
crops to maturity safely, but the 
season is far advanced to make this 
at all certain.—Winnipeg Commercial, 
J une 23rd.

to them.
The Corn

potatoes promise 
oats

»•

But some-
Llncoln.

St. Catharines-The extreme drouth 
that has been prevalent in this sec 
tion has greatly impaired the crops 
in the district, especially on the 
sandy soil. Of the strawberries, 
which promised well, fully one-third 
dried up on the vines. Peaches good, 
full crop. Pears light ; plums good ; 
app es fair; clisrrlej very light. Wheat 
promises fair crop ; corn very back
ward ; o:its light ; hay very light. 
Barley only fair crop.

Oxford.

They 
“Ah,” he

FOREPAUGH’S WIDOW WEDS i <
Woodstock—The crops in this section 

are on *he whole very good. The grain 
crop promises to be good. Hay is fair, 
being rather short on the straw. Of 

/the small fruits plums an 1 cherries are 
light, while the rest promise a fair 
crop.

Husband a Bank Clerk Two 
Years Her Senior.

sum-

OFF ON A BRIDAL TOUR. Urudstreet'e on Trade.
Trade has been rather quiet at 

Montreal this week. There is a good 
fcorting demand for summer dry goods. 
Fall orders are fairly numerous from 
eastern sections of the territory, but
some Manitoba orders have been__
celled owing to the jioor crop pros
pects. Reports from, the const are not 
Aery bright’.

Trade at Toronto has been fairly ac
tive so fan ap sorting orders for the 
summer are concerned. The position of 
the dry good» market is very satis
factory and the outlook for business is 
promising. In other wholesale trade 
departments business Is fair for this 
reason. The factories and mills have 
plenty of orders on hand to keep then* 
busy for the balance of the summer. 
Values continue firm.

The sorting season at Hamilton has 
been quite active lately. The retail 
trade appears to to in good shape. 
Preparations for the fall trade are 
being made on an extensive scale ; fall 
til les already made are large and thg 
outlook for busino ;s is considered en
couraging.

Business at thc Const cities 1* not up 
to the mark. Th^ sales are not as large 
as expected an 1 the collections on ac
counts recently have been disappoint
ing. The activity i;i the In mb :■ op «ra
tions and the pbcupeuts fo /-ho car.# 
ning season are encouraging features 
of the trade situation for tlie future.

London wholesale merchants are well 
ratlsfied with tlie reuen* trade drr»» 
on : orti;:g order • fo. 5
The outlook for tie1 fall ly. good.

The trade situation- at' Winnipeg Is 
less satisfactory thi.s week. The un
favorable crop reports hove disop- 
ltointed" merchants. The general feeling 
j i that If half a crop of wheat is se- 
' ured. It will to all thntf cm* be hoped 
for now. The. result has to >:i a ten- 

toward? retrenchment on tlie 
part of tto- bu>-In ss community. There 
Î * n go> 1 demand for nio.icy and the 
market 5/ firm

New York despatch : Mrs. Adam 
Forepnugli. widow oi the famous 
showman, is a bride on the broad 
Atlantic. She sailed for Europe on 
the Augusta Victoria with her hus
band, Walter Nagle, a Philadelphia 
bank clerk, last Thursday, the day 
after they were secret ly married at 
Grace Church, in this city. The Rev. 
Wilson 1*06 Carey performed the cere
mony.

The Rialto was much interest ed in 
the news to-day. It was a complete 
surprise, ^except to «a few intimate 
friends. They deny that there 
any particular secrecy about the af
fair.

Tto» bride's maiden name was Mary 
C. Fa IIman. She is 38 years old. Her 
family lives in Philadelphia, where 
Mrs. Nagle long was regarded us 
one of the most chic and best gown
ed wom?n in society.

All of her gowns were Parisian 
creations, made by Worth, Felix and 
other well-known masters in the 

and Mrs. Fore-

storming

And remember 
Invitation which I can-

bd<d"

J
Whose companionship was denounced.

_____ _— ------- ------ - „..till lsec Who was ptn-sued as a babe and spit
candle had burr.eû to the socket an- I upon as a 3man, who was howled at
other èîght hours had gone, and ”--------Anrtrl t -----—
J'Jinri all the three candles were, gone 
*out then the day had passed. Oh. 
that some of us, instead of calculating “1 see Thy wotunds—woupd^ of head 
our days and nights and years by any wounds of fejet, wounds of heart.

wour.ûs and see 
what I have \suffered and- through 
what battles 1 3m going, and I en
treat thee by those wounds of thine 
sympathise with 
sympathise, and 
tell Jesus.

Again, ï commeiVd the behavior of 
the disciples to \all the bereaved. 
How many in gaV'b of mourning? 
How many emblem^ of sorrow you 
behold everywhere? clod has His 

j way of taking apartl a family, 
i must get out of the via y for <
. generations. We must get orf the 

when he rises up and with determine- j stage that others may| come on, and
for this reason therel is a long pro
cession reaching down? all the time 
into the valley of shadow, 
emigration from time Hnto -eternity is 

evil so vast an enterprise tyiat we cannot 
understand it. The body of the child 
that was folded so ' cllosely to the 
mother’s heart is put .-yway in the 
cold and the darkness. ’ The laughter 
freezes to the girl’s lipJ arid the rose 
scatters. The boy in* the harvest-- 
Held of Shunem says: - 

And they ca1 
. die on the lap o.

•eem to get along qtiite smoothly, but i 'Widowhood stands with
j woe struck into the 

Christ i cheek, 
fath

,
II

after He was (lead. I would have you go 
unto Him wilh your bruised soul Iti 
some humble' child prayer, saying;

was

A-' A'i
>- m

earthly timepiece, might 
them by the numbers of opportunities 
anti mercies which are burning down 
and out, never trf be relighted, lest at 
last wo be amid the foolish virgins 
who cried. “Our lamps have gone out.” 
*ZAgain. I commend the behavior of 
the disciples to all who are tempted.
I have heard men in middle life say 
they had never been led into tempta
tion. If you have not felt temptation, 
It is because you have not tried to do 
right.
cuffed, as long as he lies quietly, does 
not tost the power of the chain, but j

calculate Now, look at

le.” And He will 
e will help. Go and m^Irs. Curran’s Autographs.

Cornwall Standard : Mrs. -Tames
Arthur Curran. Canada's, military 
artist, lms nil interesting collection 
of autographs which she lias receiv
ed from many distinguished persons.
One is from tlie Queen’s private sec
retary. Sir Arthur Bigge. Others are 

; Wolseley. Lord Roberts,
Lord Clielnmord. Gen. Hutton, Dan 
Godfrey. Mrs. Curran has had- the 
great honor of letters from the 
«above, having painted military sub
jects- for them. Mrs. Curran is a 
cousin o' Mr. Ed. Giles, of Sussex,
England. who won gre.at fame 
through his celebrated picture of 
the Heavy Brigade at Balaclava, 
which the Queen has. and he is now 
with Gen. French’s army, in South 
Africa, sketching subj;«ts for future 
naintings. Mr. and . Mrs. Curran are 
in town «at present, stopping at the 
Balmoral Hotel.

The F hah of Lcivin on his way t<f
thé‘j’arts KXikîsifcioa will visit The Abbe Ma eux. Cbe astrr'nomer. !:«■•*

cuiib -Hit? '.aid hi gal-ing temp.ml Hague, an event to which th-* your g dto'cve e-; • . ? : I:
pawer/fie Uttjrrh: « n ' V> fy.>- f.i**,* -'gL^mpfi looks foUhvard with no lltti» np- rig to! • .» •
the Jtrtth t ru^ruproh' n -io*% haying heard imvli of Up -to 1# i i< 1 /•: > *
heart • ahWfcyifrliur-t tenmarad to varie 1 r »rl :di of ottor sovereigns >ji * » P*

nJ. Ho nFvv-e-5 Jfchbm-tli.ut on tne occasion of the visits uf tiie g. «/up and ImvUj/
{FîccJJ-x . v . * pud fiseu-i*

dres: making art,
pa ugh s appearance was striking. 
She has frequently vlsitcxl this city, 
where she lias a host of friends.

Her marriagPTwith Mr. Nagle has a 
tinge of romance, although their 
tpiain lance has been of several years* 
duration and for the last two years 
they have bc:»n betrothed.

Mr. Naglo is said to to handsome and 
a little more than 40 years of age. He 
is employed at the Gerard Bank, one 
of the oldest financial institutions in 
the Quaker City. He resigned his ix>si- 
tion in the bank before his m.nrri.age.

Mrs. Forepaugh, after her husband's 
death, lived with Mr. and Mrs. Fish in 
one of the most luxuriously appointed 
houses in Thilndclphizr.

Friends of the couple say that their 
wedding trip will carry them to China, 
where the bride has friends.

At the time of his death Adam Fore- 
paugh was wholly devoted to his 
young wife, and he left lier the bulk 
of his fortune, besides the controlling 
Interest In the circus, which for years 
had borne hip name. This she after
wards sold to Jamoa. A Bailey, repre- 

oteeQules -ve su «««Uns th > 6arn«totcresA

lr soul; but soon Great Britain eat* 
e passed, the oar- wheat

We
ay for coming

A man hoppled and hand-

from Lordtlon resolves to snap the handcuff or 
break the hopple, then he finds the 
power of the iron. And there arc men 
whcV have been for 10 and 20 and 30 
years bound hand and foot by 
habits who have never felt the power 
of the chain because they have never 
tried to break it. It is very easy to go 
on down with, the stream and with the 
wind lying on your oars, but just turn 
around and try to go against the wind 
and the tide, and you will find it is a 
different, matter. As long as we go t head!” 
down tfie current of our evil habit we to

This

raided im.
-‘‘Men o'ten prV an ox- 
d to Chrht and Hîs vr-

, ‘My head! Mye 
,\rry him home* 
\ his mother. 
A tragedies of

vif after awhile we turn around and i woe struck into the pallor of thc 
bead the other way, toward Christ i cheek. Orphanage cries,’ m vain for 
and pardon and heaven, oh. then how j father and mother. Oh/- the grave is 
we have to lay to the oars! You will j cruel! With teeth of st one- it clutches 
have your temptation. You have one ; for its prey. BetweeV1 the closing 
kind, you another, you another, not gates of the sepulcher our hearts are 
one person escaping. V. mangled and cru/shod.

It is all folly for you to say to /ome- Is there anjfc^efevthly solace? None, 
one, “I could not be temptenvlds you X 
are.” The lion thinks it is soJArange 
that the fish should be capgh/jeith a 
ftookj _jh$ fish tbinkr H is a

n
the world"h li'e T> ccrvor- 
f Our Lord w is not calcnl-

thc-;e wor! ll.v-

Ohris 
sat inn 
a ted
minded tiC-net?. wl:;>s'* < n . o’vj ,ot \vmf 
to se

and mother.
(/o encourage

M< pti r palace, <
rj

tiie gris 
thetlcally tor 
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